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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SACRED HEART GIRLS FROM JAPAN STUDY AT USD 
The sixth annual English Language and Culture program for 
students of the University of the Sacred Heart, Tokyo, opened 
last Wednesday, July 25, _ at the University of San Diego. 
This is a summer session for thirty-eight students who 
follow classes in the study of the English language ; in American 
social problems, and in English literature. 
Several activities have been planned for the students: 
attendance at a symphony at San Diego State, at a Shakespearean 
play in Balboa Park, an evening at the Wild Animal Park, and 
visits to museums, to Sea World and to the Zoo. On-campus 
activities are varied; films, slide presentations, disco 
lessons and many sports events occupy the students' free 
time. The most popular of these is the weekly disco dancing 
on the east patio of Founders Hall, Saturday's at 7:30 p.m. 
Visits to American families are also planned , such as 
dinners in homes of the local alumnae. 
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